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Together Everyone Achieves More 

Dear Parents and Carers 
 
We have had a busy week, with lots of visits out which has been fantastic to see! The children all seemed to have a won-
derful time, so we hope they came home and told you all about where they had been and what they saw. We have ‘World 
of Work Week’ for years 1-6 next week, and all the year groups will be learning about a wide range of different jobs availa-
ble. They will be completing work in school and meeting visitors. Do ask your child what they have been doing! 
  
Thank you very much to everyone that has donated for our Harvest collection. We are truly amazed by how generous you 
have all been, and this will all be going to a very worthy local cause. We will continue to take donations until the end of 
next week. 
  
As you know, our club letters have gone out this week and the response has been overwhelming! Please do bear with us 
while we get all of the forms checked and the logistics organised. If you are in need of wraparound childcare, please re-
member that we have breakfast club and 6 o’clock club each day. Contact the main office for more information about 
these. 
  
As you will know, we have Parents’ Evening next Tuesday and Wednesday. Please do make sure that you make your slot. 
We will send out all of the Zoom links on Studybugs at the start of next week. We hope that we can meet you all to talk 
about the amazing things your children have been doing so far. Don’t forget that there will be no clubs on either day, ex-
cept for gymnastics and choir. 
 
We hope you have a lovely weekend  
Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield  

3G—100% attendance! 

BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

Harvest Collection 

Throughout the week there will boxes in the playground for the collection of goods for a local food bank, based at 

the Arc in the Park. All donations would be very welcome, especially now more than ever, during these trying 

times. 

We ask that all donations have a long shelf-life, are not expired, and have not yet been opened. Non-perishables 

are especially welcome. 

You can give these donations at any of the boxes put around the playground, or the box 

outside the main office. 

This collection will continue until the 22nd October, so please donate before then if you 

are interested in doing so. So far, we have collected 9 crates, and are grateful for your 

generous donations, though we hope that you will help us in our goal to beat last year’s 

record of twenty crates. 



AM—Ibrahim                        PM—Alisha 

RDR—Veera                           RM—Firdaws          

RMC—Marie                          RC—Cha-ace                   

1K—Jessica                            1I—Kaezia                 

1L—Jayden                            1SN—Zixin          

2W—Zakaria                          2S—Armaan      

2R—Tayyab                           2M—Raima               

3B—Sufi                                  3G—Alice                 

3H—Elyse                                3L—Tarique               

4C—Wateen                           4N—Mikaeel             

4K—Rayyan                             4A—Janel         

5C—Zelal                                  5B—Tiana         

5T—Holly                                  5L—Lemar              

6H—Jhay Jhay                          6C—Haddy   

6U—Laicee                               6B—Sorina                     

LST—Yusuf                             

Pupil of the Week 

Hessa—2R 

For always showing respect and 

being well-mannered  

 

Kindness Cup Winners 

TT Rockstars 

 

Upcoming Trips: 

 Various Work Week trips 

throughout week 

 Forest School trip for: 4A and 3B 

on  20/10/21 

 

Other reminders: 

 Please make sure to give your children warm outdoor 

clothing, such as jackets and scarves, as the weather is 

getting colder and we’re getting closer to winter. 

 Put your child’s name on their extra clothing, so that it 

can easily be recovered in the case of it being lost. 

Reminders for the Week 

Intensive half-term swimming classes 

Over the coming half term, there will be intensive 5-day 

swimming lessons (going from Monday to Friday) for children.  

If you are interested, there is 

more information in the 

announcement on StudyBugs 

Benjamin Zephaniah—856 

Julia Donaldson—551 

Roald Dahl—516 

Charles Dickens—456 

Team Points: 


